
Welcome To SAGEPOINT FINANCIAL LA JOLLA - UTC

At SagePoint Financial, our mission is to provide our clients with the

tools for wealth accumulation and management through the

implementation of a custom tailored strategy to achieve their unique

goals.

Customizing a client’s specific strategy is a top priority for our

investment team.  We get to know our clients and continually educate

them on how the markets work, so they gain an understanding of why

their investments have exposure to different parts of the market.  Our clients’ specific objectives are

then matched to investments that are best suited to achieve their goals.

While working closely with our clients, we strive to give them confidence in knowing that they are in

control of their wealth, and pursing a path to a solid financial future.

Check the background of this financial professional on FINRA's BrokerCheck 

http://brokercheck.finra.org/
http://brokercheck.finra.org/


Contact Us
Please feel free to

contact us with any

questions.

Contact Us »

Videos
We have interesting

videos for you to watch

on my site.

View Videos »

Calculators
You can review

interesting calculators on

my site.

View
Calculators »

Protecting Your Dependents
with Life Insurance
Term or whole life? Just be sure you have adequate
coverage.

More Videos »

“Compound interest is the eighth wonder of the world. He who understands it, earns it ... he who doesn't

... pays it.”           

 ~Albert Einstein

 

http://www.sagepointlajolla.com/contact_us/
http://www.sagepointlajolla.com/learning_center/videos/
http://www.sagepointlajolla.com/learning_center/calculators/
http://www.sagepointlajolla.com/Protecting-Your-Dependents-with-Life-Insurance.c4706.htm
http://www.sagepointlajolla.com/learning_center/videos/


Securities and Advisory Services offered through SagePoint Financial, Inc., A Registered Broker Dealer Member FINRA/SIPC.

Registered Representative may only discuss/and or transact securities business with residents of the following states: AK, AL, AZ,

CA, CO, FL, GA, HI, ID, IL, KY, MA, MO, MS, NV, NY, OR, TX, VA, WA
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